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Banter 
By Mike Pomper 

The bomb 
was needed 

This is the 50th anniversary 
of dropping the atomic bombs 
on Nagasaki and Hiroshima 
and it seems the event is be-
ing covered by every media 
possible. 

My thoughts on the topic 
are simple: President Truman 
made the correct decision in 

• dropping the bombs. 

It's very obvious that if the 
bomb had not been used, the 
U.S. would have had to invade 
the Japanese mainland at a 
tremendous cost in human 
lives on both sides. 

Those losses would easily 
have exceded the number of 

0111 	folks who died during the 
bombing. 

Yes, I know there's a school 
of thought, especially among 
liberal historians that it was 
not really necessary since Ja-
pan planned to sue for peace. 

That's false. 
Here's what the situation 

was in the Japanese military  
• government at that time: 

Basically, you could say 
there were 10 folks heading 
the government -- 8 military 
and 2 civilian. 

The two civilians were in-
volved in secret peace initia-
tives. The military folks were 
not. The military folks were 

as 	set firmly on a "no surrender" 
policy. 

That's why I fully believe 
that the peace initiatives by 
the civilians, in a minority, 
were doomed to failure. 

But, enter the revisionist 
historians. Books are pub-
lished about the peace initia-
tives -- with the question of 
whether the bombs were 

• needed. 
That's like asking why the 

North fought in the Civil War 
since there were some  South-
erners who opposed the war. 

I think I will end this column 
now. It's just common sense 
that the bombing was needed. 

*hit 

From Teresa: 
Research has shown that 

one of the most remembered 
scents from our childhood 
days is the smell of Crayola 
Crayons. This smell has now 
begun to permeate the air in 
every store in the area, which 
only means one thing ... it's 

• time to go back to school! 
It's a funny thing about how 

we really do remember the 
smell of our crayons, but 
what is even more interesting 
to me now is that the Crayola 
company has now manu-
factured scented Crayons. 
They release their scent as 

. you color. 
Teachers and students will 

now have memories of Cherry 
Red and Blueberry Blue 
instead of just Red or Blue! 

And, as if scented crayons 
weren't enough, there are 
now varieties that are 
glittered, neon and washable 
crayons (I thought that all 
crayons were washable...l left 

• enough of them in my mom's 
washer to prove this theory!). 

There is now an even bigger 
and better box of Crayons on 
the market. The big box of 64 
crayons with the sharpener in 
the back now takes a back 
seat to the box of -96 crayons 
with a pencil sharpener and a 

• coloring guide in the back. 
I remember standing in the 

store on the school supply 
(Continued on Page 2) 
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Rip's remodeling 

Rip's Western Wear in Texico is undergoing exten-
sive remodeling, inside and outside the local land-
mark. Canopies have been placed outside the store. 
The Tribune will carry more photos later of inside re-
modeling. 

Regional water 
leaders work 
on Ogallala plan 

Regional water leaders are currently working to develop a 
High Plains Ogallala Regional Water Management Plan. 

The reason this is being done is that water from the 
Ogallala Aquifer is being used faster than it is being natu-
rally recharged, and there are limited opportunities for the 
development of additional surface water reservoirs to satisfy 
the needs of a growing municipal population. 

The area is unique inasmuch as it has a large regional 
aquifer, the Ogallala, and several public surface water reser-
voirs whose combined yields have historically provided an 
adequate water supply to satisfy the water needs of the 
residents of the towns and cities in the area. In addition to 
supplying a portion of the municipal water needs of the citi-
zens of the area, the aquifer has historically provided 
enough water to supplement the precipitation received in 
the area to the extent that the region's farmers have been 
able to produce large, dependable crop yields over a long 
period of time. Agriculture, the largest water user, provides 
the principal economic base for the region. 

To further complicate the depletion problem, the aquifer 
varies in thickness throughout he region. Even prior to 
large-scale development, some areas in the region had very 
limited ground water reserves, whereas in other areas 
ground water appeared to be abundant. Forty to fifty years 
of use of water from the aquifer has resulted in a partial de-
pletion of the ground water reserves throughout most of the 
region. This partial depletion has resulted in declines in well 
yields, especially in the thinner sections of the aquifer. 

Farmers' use of improved water conservation equipment 
and technology has helped to offset the well yield declines, 
making sufficient water available for the crops. Crop yields 
have remained high for most crops grown in the areas as a 
result of this effort. As an example, a well producing 1,000 
gallons per minute from which the water being applied was 
only 60 percent efficient would only make 600 gallons a mi-
nute available to the crop being irrigated, whereas a well 
producing 700 gallons per minute which is being used with 
equipment that is 95 percent efficient would make 665 gal-
lons per minute available to the crop. 

The significance of irrigation water-use efficiency became 
very evident during the 1980s. From 1980 to 1990, rises of 
the water levels in the aquifer occurred over approximately 
50 percent of the area. Improved water-use efficiency, above 
average precipitation, and acreage enrolled in the Conser-
vation Reserve Program contributed to reducing the long 
term depletion rate. Additionally, the amount of natural re-
charge to the aquifer undoubtedly was above normal during 
this period of above average precipitation. 

Unfortunately, the weather cycle in the area has changed 
again from wet to dry. During the first half of the 1990s, a 
drought occurred in the region. The deficit in the amount of 
precipitation received had to be satisfied with water pumped 
from the aquifer; and also little or no water was available 
from precipitation for natural recharge to the aquifer. Water 
levels in the aquifer again began to fall, as did the levels in 
the public surface water supply reservoirs. Larger amounts 
of ground water had to be pumped for municipal uses to 
offset reduced reserves in the surface water reservoirs. 
Droughts occur and reoccur in the region at unpredictable 
frequencies, as do above-average precipitation events. 

A rapidly declining water base will hinder the growth and 
development in the region, plus reduce the opportunities to 

(Continued on Page 2) 

The Farwell School Board hired three new staffers at its 
Tuesday meting. 

Jon Cullison will be the new vocational agriculture 
teacher. He has two years experience teaching in western 
New Mexico schools. He replaces Richard Montgomery, who 
took a position in Dalhart, Texas. 

Brittany Willis, the wife of a new state police officer living 
in Farwell, will be the new special education teacher. She 
replaces Cindy Landers, who resigned to take a post in 
Clovis. 

And Weldon Killough, who has been the counselor at 
Yucca Junior High in Clovis, will be the new high school 
counselor. Last month, the board had hired Pam Cornelius 
for the job, but she didn't take it. 

The Texico School Board approved an out-of-district 
school policy. 

This deals with students who don't live in the Texico 
school district but who wish to attend Texico schools. Previ-
ously, there was no board policy. 

The new policy leaves it up to the discretion of the princi-
pals and superintendent whether to allow out-of-district stu-
dents into Texico, and when to remove them if necessary. 

Also, since the state has mandated class sizes, Texico 
school officials will make sure that out-of-district students 
don't cause classes to be overloaded to force extra classes 
and teachers. 

Some of the policy highlights include: 
-- Admission of non-resident students shall be made for 

periods of one school year at a time. 
-- In admitting non-resident students, the superintendent 

may give consideration to whether admission of that student 
will enrich the existing educational program...or will place a 
disproportionate demand on the resources of the school dis-
trict. 

-- Admission of non-resident students shall not be on a 
first-come first-serve basis. The principal may maintain a 
waiting list but shall not be bound to adhere to it. 

-- Admission into Texico Schools of children who don't live 
within the district is purely a privilege, not a right. 

In other business, the board: 
-- Awarded the milk bid to Bell Dairy. 
-- Have surveyed a potential site for the new ag farm (on 

Hwy. 108 just north of the city) and is getting it appraised. 
-- Reviewed the track and field project. There are some bad 

spots without grass and some funds are being held back 
until the area is corrected. 

-- Hired Indolina Meza an an instructional assistant for 3- 
and 4-year-olds. This is an additional employee. 

-- Received the resignation of cook Elisa Chavez. A new 
cook will be sought. 

-- Was told that Richard Luscombe coached the South All- 
Stars in basketball to an upset victory over the North. 

Lazbuddie eyes 
facility grant 

The Lazbuddie School Board discussed a state grant that 
might be available that could provide up to $500,000 for facil-
ity improvements. 

Supt. Phil Warren reported that the grant would be a 
matching 80-20, with Lazbuddie providing 20 percent of the 
funds. He discussed renovation of the bathrooms and class-
rooms. He will further investigate the possibility of this grant. 

In other business, the board: 
-- Signed a mutual use pact with the city of Friona, which is 

seeking a grant for a new pool. By signing the pact, it will help 
Friona's request. 

-- Hired Nancy Welker to teach elementary music and be 
band director. Mrs. Welker is a recent graduate of Eastern New 
Mexico University. She and her husband, who works at Can-
non Air Force Base, will live at Lazbuddie. 

-- Met with Kirby Brantley, of the Parmer County Appraisal 
District, to discuss appraisal regulations. 

-- Approved Farm Bureau and TASB for insurance cover-
ages. 

-- Reviewed next year's budget. It will be about the same as 
(Continued on Page 2) 

In other business, the board: 
-- Set the budget hearing for 7 p.m. Aug. 28. A regular 

board meeting will follow in which the budget will be ap-
proved and the tax rate set. School Supt. Richard Boothby 
said he expects the tax rate to stay the same. 

Boothby reported that the state has "recognized" Far-
well Schools for its excellent TAAS scores. 

-- Reports were given on various construction projects, 
including refurbishing the cafeteria, new handicapped 
ramps at the elementary school, and painting. 

The football stadium will have a new look. Steps, with a 
railing, have been put down the middle of the home side. 
New steps were put on both ends. And a metal walkway has 
been placed below. 
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Tim Kelly 

New police officer 

Texico gets 
its $100,000 
back from state 

Texico got some great 
news at the Tuesday City 
Council meeting. 

Mayor Butch Tharp re-
ported that the state has re-
lented and given Texico the 
extra $100,000 it had pledged 
toward the new community 
center. 

In July, the state had an-
nounced it was cutting back 
the $300,000 in grant funds 
for the community center to 
$200,000. 

This meant that the center's 
design would have to be al-
tered to allow for that short-
age. 

Now, architect Terry Rucker 
is going ahead with plans for 
the $300,000 center. He will 
have those plans ready at the 
next council meeting. 

Lewis Cooper, who has 
been on the center planning 
committee, said one hitch has 
developed: due to federal EPA 
rules, the center must have 
commercial food equaipment 
in the kitchen. So this equip-
ment purchase will be post-
poned. 

In other business, the 
council: 

-- Hired Tim Kelly, 24, as the 
city's third police officer. 

Tim comes to Texico from 
Queens, New York, where he 
served as a police officer for 
the New York City Police 
Dept. for three years. 

Tim was the top finalist for 
the deputy position out of 24 
applications. 

He has advanced training in 
various areas of homicide sex 
crimes and other topics of law 
enforcement. 

Tim came to New Mexico af-
ter he visited a friend who is a 
deputy sheriff in the Curry 
County Sheriff's Dept. He 
grew to like the area and de-
cided to move out of the big 
city and to a place where the 
crime was not as violent and 
extensive as it was in New 
York City. 

-- Heard city attorney Mar-
ion Ty Rutter report that state 
officials will be in Texico 
Monday to see if another well 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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Lazbuddie 
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this year, although salaries go up automatically according to 
state guidelines. 

-- Increased the school's contribution for health insurance 
for each employee to $65 a month. 

-- Agreed to repair a major water leak in the transmission 
line to a housing unit. 

-- Plans to build a backup water well due to current water 
problems. 

-- Approved the DARE (drug education) contract. 
-- Heard Warren report that the state gave Lazbuddie a satis-

factory accreditation rating with exemplary status for its ACT 
scores. 

-- Heard Warren say that Follett schools has agreed to buy 
82 weighted ADA which means an additional gain of funds for 
Lazbuddie. 
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CHOICE FURNITURE 

318 N. MAIN, CLOVIS, NM 

AT CHOICE FURNITURE 	 MON 
OPEN 7 DAYS 
 - SAT 9-6 SUNDAY 12-6 Financing Available 

...UNTIL YOU'VE SHOPPED 	 PAY 6 MONTHS LATER!  
$2500 

NSTANT CREDIT 
U.A.C. 

w 	 762-2304 	Also in Albuquerque, Hobbs & Carlsbad 

TAKE YOUR FURNITURE NOW DON'T BUY FURNITURE... 

FREE CONSUMER OFFER! 
SAE1OW-30 

Dg-IT-YOURSELF... A FREE BONUS IN EVERY CASE 

111111111111111 

TropArtic 
MOTOR OIL 

  

      

• If you change your own oil with Phillips 66 TropArtic Motor 
Oil you will appreciate the value of this consumer offer. 

• A FREE 4 ounce bottle of Injex" 2-cycle oil is in each 
specially marked case of Phillips 66 TropArtic. 

• Use Phillips 66 Injex" 2-cycle oil to tackle other jobs. 

• For boats, snowmobile's, motorcycles, personal watercraft, 
chain saws, weed cutters, and other 2-cycle equipment. 

• Injex can be used in ratios from 16:1 to 100:1 in either injection 
or premix systems. 

• This.4 oz. bottle treats one gallon of fuel at a 32:1 ratio. 

• Carries the TC-W3 rating, highest for any 2-cycle product. 

• Meets or exceeds the performance of any original equipment 
manufacturer's brand of 2-cycle motor oil. 

/Lill [CONOW MOTOR OIL 
SWCO 

10
SAE  

W-30 
105 01109461119(1 

Helton Oil, Inc. 
Serving the Texico-Farwell area since 1949 

48 1 - 3 2 2 2 

Water 
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maintain a strong agricultural economic base. Regional wa-
ter uses can reduce the rate of depletion of the water supply 

by being more efficient water users. 
The region's water supply can be increased by implement-

ing a precipitation enhancement program. (Increasing pre-
cipitation will reduce the demand on the ground water re-
serves, increase the catchment in the surface reservoirs, 
and increase the natural recharge to the aquifer.) 

When completed, the regional water management plan 
should provide the guidance and encouragement necessary 
to insure the region's water supply base for many years into 
the future. 

Dr. Lloyd Urban, Director of the Water Resources Center 
at Texas Tech University, and A. Wayne Wyatt, Manager of 
the High Plains Underground Water Conservation District, 
serve as co-chairmen for the High Plains Ogallala Regional 
Water Management Plan team. The team is comprised of 
about 60 members representing municipalities, industry, 
agriculture, educators, universities, federal, state, and local 
governments, as well as individual interested citizens. The 
region being addressed is a 22 million acre area in 46 High 
Plains of Texas counties. Lubbock and Amarillo are the two 	• 
largest cities in the region. The final plan document should 
be completed in about two years. However, work has already 
begun on implementing programs and activities to accom- 
plish the group's objectives. 

• 

• 

CASH WINNERS: 
Maria Pennington Petersburg, TX. 
Bernice Freeman Seagraves, TX. 

Edward Gonzalez l Tahoka, TX. 
Bella Aguilar l Hereford, TX. 

S5o.00 WORTH OF GASOLINE FREE!!! 

TAKE THIS COUPON TO BIG 

COUNTRY FORD 2400 MABRY DR. 

CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO 88101, IF 

YOU PURCHASE A NEW VEHICLE 

BEFORE AUGUST 19, 1995 YOU 

WILL RECEIVE $50.00 WORTH OF 

FREE GASOLINE COURTESY OF 

ALLSUP'S. 

OZARKA 

SPRING WATER 33.8 OZ.99°  

ALLSUP'S 1.5 LB. LOAF SANDWICH 	4 nn  

BREAD... 69e EACH OR 2 FOR I —

SHURFINE 

BATH TISSUE 	 
SHURFINE CHUNK LIGHT 

TUNA 

4 ROLL PKG. 

6  125 OZ. 690  

"ALL FLAVORS" 	• 

ALLSUP'S 
ICE CREAM 

1/2 GALLON 

$149 
 

Over $500000 And  nin  Priszhe s 

TIDE 
DETERGENT  

42 LOAD 

$ 99  
DECKER BOLOGNA WWII.

ORLIFONPPCDH 

MEATS 
6 OZ. PKG. 

990 
VP. 

Fs 

GAS FOR A 
YEAR WINNERS: 

Bobby Langston • Plainview, TX. 
Leroy Bray • Gallup, N.M. 

Helen Sutton • Hobbs, N.M. 
J.M. Moss • Roswell, N.M. 

Kathleen Ferguson • Merkel, TX. 
Kaye Price • Loving, N.M. 

Antonio Medina • Ballin.er, TX. 

ALLSUP'S HAM, EGG & CHEESE 
OR SAUSAGE, EGG & CHEESE 

BREAKFAST 
BURRITOS 

FOR ONLY 

990  

ALL VARIETIES 

ALLSUP'S 
HOT POCKETS 

FOR ONLY 

990  

GRAB BAGS 

DORITOSW 
OR RUFFLES@ 

REGULAR 69c 

FOR 

SMOKED OR SPICY 

THORN APPLE VALLEY 
SAUSAGE 
12 OZ. PKG. 

99° 

    

Shurfine 

CAN GOODS 
Corn, Peas, Spinach, 

Green Beans 

ALL VARIETIES 

HERSHEY 
BAG CANDY 
REGULAR $1.69 

$ 29 

HOMOGENIZED 

ALLSUP'S 
MILK 

GALLON 

$ 1 99  

Fitti 

Large or medium 

DIAPERS 

 

$4.99 

 

 

39 c each 

     

No Purchase Necessary Gana begins May 28, 1995 and endsIugust 18 1995. Official Rules and garne piece available at peradpaug 
AMU F's locations or by Leming a SASE to 'RATTLESNAKE ROIND-Ur, P O. Box 1277 Lynnwood WA 98016-1277 by August 111, 1995. 

Cane open to legal NM, OK and TX residents. Void riser. Frohfloited. 

Instantly Win Up 
To $5,000 Cash! 

Win A 1995 
Ford F-150 
Super Cab XLT! 

FARWELL 
PRICES EFFECTIVE 
AUGUST 1 3-1 9, 1995 

Win Up To 

$5,000 
tautly! 

SAVE ON 

COCA-COLA 
SOFT DRINKS 

Six Pack 

12-oz. cans 

s 1.99 

Valley Fare 

PAPER TOWELS 21$1 
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is needed. 
With water shortages ap-

pearing throughout this area, 
city and school governments 
are looking to drill new wells. 

Councilman Ronnie War-
muth wondered if Texico 
could buy water from Clovis, 
if necessary. 

-- Received a request from 
Ignacio Olivas to move a 
house into town at 118 Opal. 
The council will view the 
house before making a deci-
sion. 

-- Heard that Cecil Montano 
wants to move a water meter 
closer to his home. Tharp said 
the law doesn't allow the city 
to pay for such a change and 
Montano would have to pay 
for it himself. 

-- Noted that the post of 
animal control officer was still 
open, but a potential appli-
cant may file for it this week. 

-- Noted that the intersec-
tion of Wheeler and Jewel 
needs repaving. This will be 
looked into. 

-- Thanked Oran Jay Autrey 
for his volunteer use of 
equipment to plant large ev-
ergreen trees in the parks. 

Johnny Brown 
Services for Johnny Mack 

Brown, 54, Houston, were 
July 30 in Houston. He died 
July 27 in Houston. 

He was born Jan. 31, 1941, 
in New Summerfield, Texas. 
He graduated from Texico 
High School in 1958. He also 
served in the U.S. Navy and 
graduated from New Mexico 
State University. He had 
worked for Texaco for 25 
years. 

Surviving are his wife, 
Anne; a daughter, Melissa 
Brown-Brennan; 	a 	son. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

He is planting 7 to 9 trees, 
which have been donated, at 
KKR and Lions parks and also 
at the new community center 
site. 

City employees Matt Meeks 
and Clarence Smith also were 
thanked for their assistance in 
this effort. 

-- Had an executive session 
on buying property. 

Saturday 
was rainy 

Saturday night was a wet 
one for the region after receiv-
ing the first rain of the month. 

The rains and high winds 
lasted into the early morning 
Sunday in some areas. Winds 
were reported to have 
reached in excess of 40 to 50 
miles per hour in Oklahoma 
Lane and Lariat. However, no 
damage was reported as a re-
sult of the high winds. 

Sherley-Anderson in Lariat 
reported .83" as a total from 
Saturdays' storm. 

Sherley-Anderson-Pittman 
in Farwell reported .75" as did 
Sherley-Anderson Lazbuddie. 

Jeffery; 4 step-children; 3 
step-grandchildren; his father 
and step-mother, Woodrow 
and Juanita Brown, New 
Summerfield; a brother, Ger-
ald, of Clovis; and a sister, 
Sharon Janes, of Carlsbad. 

Banter 

aisle with my mom every year 
before school started giving 
my best reasons why I should 
have the box of 64 crayons. 

"It will give me more 
freedom of expression" I 
stated. "I'll be better able to 
define my characters ethnicity 
and cultural background." 

"Teresa, you're still drawing 
stick figures with triangle 
dresses and rectangle pants," 
my mother replied. "Besides 
the list only asks for a box of 
24 crayons." 

"But everyone else gets the 
box of 24. I like a little more 
choice in my coloring," I 
retorted. 

"Teresa, you're color blind, 
you don't know the 
difference," 	my 	mother 
stated, firmly ending the 
discussion. 

The truth hurt. But it was 
the principle of the matter. I 
thought that being able to say 
that I had colored my 
Christmas tree classroom 
decoration with "Evergreen" 
instead of "Green" 	would 
make a difference in my life. 
"Brick Red" houses would 
have more impact on my 

artistic impression instead of 
just "Red." But, my mother 
won, each and every year. 

She especially made the 
point of not wasting money 
on a school supply that would 
only last about 6 months 
anyway. I was hard on my 
crayons. I colored hard and 
they broke in half and then in 
half again. I tried to make a 
candle out of the bits and 
pieces that I had left one time, 
but I wasn't successful. 	In 
fact I burned the pan that I 
was melting them in. The 

The State Line Tribune (USPS 
520220) is published weekly for 
$12.50 in Parmer. Curry and Bailey 
counties, and for $22.00 elsewhere 
by State Line Tribune, Inc., Box 255, 
Farwell TX 79325-0255. Second class 
postage paid at Farwell, TX. and addi-
tional mailing offices. POSTMASTER: 
Send address changes to State Line 
Tribune, P.O. Box 255, Farwell, TX 
79325-0255. Pub #520220. 

Mike Pomper, president 
Judy Romper. vice president 

Member. 1995 Texas Press Association 
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smelly combination of "Red," 
"Blue," and "Yellow" crayons 
made a lasting fragrant 
impression in our house for 
quite awhile. 

In fact, the research theory 
that I mentioned was proven 
two years later by the people 
that came to buy our house. 
The lady was looking around 
the kitchen and sniffed the 
air. 

"Smells like a burnt box of 
crayons in here," she stated. 

My desire for the 64 box of 
crayons was fulfilled by my 
mother two years ago on 
Christmas day. I opened my 
first present and, to my joy, 
there was my first big box of 
64 crayons! 
*** 

Rumor of the Week: is it true 
that Jerry Monk and Ronald 
Byrd are taking cowboy les-
sons? Ask them how they 
have been doing! 

STEED-TODD 
FUNERAL HOME 

`When Understanding Is Needed Most".  

Prince & Manana - Clovis 

Ph. 763 5541 
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AND 
MVOICAN EWYNU 

769-1345 
1st & Prince 
Aug. 14 - Aug. 18 

11 am - 9pm daily 

MONDAY 
Steak & Sausage 

TUESDAY 
Mushroom Chicken Melt 

WEDNESDAY 
Steak con Queso 

THURSDAY 
Bar-B-Q Chicken Breast 

FRIDAY 
"A11 "All You Can Eat" 

Fried Catfish 

CO 
Catering cireedsi 
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Lazbuddie varsity football schedule 

Date 

September 8 

September 16 

September 22 

October 6 

October 13 

October 20 

October 27 

November 3 

November 10 

Opponent 	 Time 

Meadow 	 7:30 

Midland 
	

2:00 

Klondike 	 7:30 

2:00 

El Paso Jesus Chapel 7:30 

*Cotton Center 	7:30 

*Amherst 
	

7:30 

*Whitharral 
	

7:30 

*Silverton 	 7:30 

*Threeway 	 7:30 

Place 

Lazbuddie 

Lazbuddie 

Klondike 

Wellman 

Lazbuddie 

Lazbuddie 

Lazbuddie 

Whitharral 

Lazbuddie 

Threeway 

September 30 Dell City 

Lucille Franse, who teaches 
English and U.S. history at 
Farwell High, recently spent 
three days in Washington, 
D.C. 

She attended the Interna-
tional Society of Poets con-
vention at the Washington Hil-
ton and used the opportunity 
to see some of the historical 
landmarks of the nation's 
capitol. 

The convention was a gath-
ering of poets from all over 
the world with workshops, 

publishing information and 
entertainment. An interesting 
feature was the open micro-
phone where poets could 
read their own materials. 

The first banquet featured 
the "Shirelles"; the second 

• was the Johnny Cash show. 
The tour included various 

famed monuments and the 
Smithsonian and U.S. Capitol. 

This is the third convention 
for Mrs. Franse and she looks 
forward to networking with 
others who attended. 

I. 

• 
Cvery day we put a whole 

world of information, 
education and entertainment 

in your home... 
for about the price of a 

cup of coffee! 
• 

EVA 
E. lammacikvi 

CABLE TV 

1106 Main Street 
763-4411 • 

Chili Dogs 

59° 
and 

Chili Cheese 
Dogs 

7 9°  

• 

• 

• 

• * Layways Welcome * 
* Free Gift Wrapping * 

IN TEXICO 
Open 9:00 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. CDT 

482-3363 
or 800-748-2459 

311 147,iethe- 40-e. 
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Zateat 

Any parent wishing their 
student to have the open 
campus privilege at Farwell 
High School must come to the 
High School office and sign a 
consent form before the start 
of school on Aug. 17. 

The school secretary, Dollie 
Villareal or principal, Larry 
Gregory must witness the 
signing of the form. 

The office is open from 9 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. weekdays 
until the start of school. 

• • • 

Laurie Haseloff's father, 

Farwell Varsity Football 
coach Stan Stroebel is 
looking forward to a great 
season this year with the 
Steers. 

"We're looking for big 
things to happen with the 

Franse attends 
poets' confab 

Terry Summers underwent 
open heart surgery on Aug. 7. 
in Lubbock. He is reported to 
be doing very well after his 
surgery. 
"• 
All Farwell High School 

seniors are reminded that 
senior portraits will be taken 
on Aug. 15. 

All seniors are to report to 
the auditorium at 9 a.m. with 
their money for the picture 
deposit fee. 

The Curry County Fair kicks 
off on Aug. 14 and several 
kids from Texico and Pleasant 
Hill have animals that will be 
shown at the fair. The 

team this year, he stated. "I 
feel that we're going to be in a 
good position to compete and 
possibly win a District 
Championship." 

Stroebel was open to admit 
that the team was going to 
have to improve on several 
things and work very hard to 
strengthen 	the 	team. 
especially on the offensive 
line. 

"Several kids have got to 
come up on the offensive line 
to get it to a competitive 
point," Stroebel commented. 

Avoiding injuries will also 
be a key point with the team 
this season. 

Four All-District players will 
be returning for play on the 
squad this season: Chase 
Hardage, Brock Anderson, 
Landon Lunsford and Steven 
Miller. 

9(41. tgae# 

Jeremy Wayne Scales was 
born to Robert and Tonia 
Scales, of Clovis, on July 1. 

The Scales formerly lived in 
Texico. 

He weighed 7 lbs., 4 oz. and 
was 19 1/2 inches long. He 
has a sister, Sarah, 2. 

Grandparents are George 
and Thelma Scales, of Clovis; 
Wanda Beavers, of Clovis. A 
great-grandmother is Berta 
Edwards, of Littlefield.  

Tribune will be carrying the 
results of these participants 
in the next two issues. 

• • • 

Richard Montgomery, for-
mer ag teacher at Farwell 
High School, received the 20 
year Service Award at the Vo-
cational Agriculture Teachers 
Association of Texas annual 
awards program on Aug. 2 at 
the Abilene Civic Center. 

Montgomery received a 
plaque and gold lapel pin to 
commemorate the occasion. 
The Association presents 
tenure awards based on years 
of teaching while being a 
member of the Association. 

• • • 

All parents and fans of the 
Farwell Steer football team 
are invited to a Watermelon 
Feast at the practice field on 
Aug. 16 at 8:30 p.m. 

This will be after the last 
two-a-day practice for the 
team and is being sponsored 
by the Farwell Booster Club. 

Everyone is encouraged to 
join the Booster Club in 
showing the Steers support 
for the coming season. 

Stroebel optimistic 
• 

about grid season 

Here is the weekly report 
from Parmer County Sheriff 
Rex Williams: 

On July 30, Jeffery Hou-
sour, 37, Lubbock, was ar-
rested by Friona police on a 
charge of possession of 
marijuana. The case is pend-
ing in county court. 

On Aug. 3, Frank Hollman, 

SIter4:1 Refroitt 

38, Friona, and Debra Holl-
man, 32, Friona, were arrested 
by the sheriff's office on a 
charge of theft of service. The 
cases are pending in county 
court. 

On Aug. 7, Clinton Robert-
son, 36, Farwell, was arrested 
by the sheriff's office on a 
charge of public intoxication. 

The case is pending before 
the justice of the peace. 

In 287th District Court, with 
Judge Jack Young presiding: 

-- On Aug. 4, Eileen Gomez, 
36, Friona, charged with tam-
pering with government rec-
ords, received 3 years de-
ferred adjudication. 

-- On Aug. 4, Pedro Gomez, 
40, Friona, charged with de-
livery of a controlled sub-
stance, received five years in 
the Texas Department of Cor-
rections. 

"Well Make Your AlluAscal Dream. A Reality" 

• 12 months no interest rental program 
(Risk free, transfer plan) 

• Low down and low monthly payment 
. New and used instruments 

?id /////r• 

118 Main -- Clovis -- 763-3457 

SPECIA 
OF THE 
WEEK 

WE ACCEPT: 

CZ,b Ed; 102 
	

Curry County Fair -- August 14 -- 19 
,•••-• •-•••••• •.••••• 

Justin Ropers 	Justin Work Boots 

$99.98 & Up 
	

Reg: $120.00 

Justin Junior Ropers 
• -••-• •-••• • •..o•-• 	...••• • •-•••••••••••• 	 •..go•-•••••••• 	•••••-• 

• •-•••• 6.•••• 	•.•^•••••••• 6-4, • •.•••, • •••-• ••••••• •••••• • ./..• •-.0,  • •-••-• ••••-• 6./.• • I` • ..0•-• • .••• • •-.• • • 

NOW $89.98 

	

$49.98 & Up 
	Wranglers Children's Jeans 

	

Riata Baggy Jeans 
	$12.98 & Up 

Wrinkle Resistant 	 • 13MWZ 

$32.00 	s $19.98 	$29.98 
• ,••- • •,..1•—• 	••••• • •-•••-•••••,• 	 •:•••'•••••••• 	•••••• •-.•••• 

	 •.•••• 	...••• • 0..0.-0 •-•••• •.•••• ••••••• 	•••••-• • 

One Group 40% Off & $10.00 

Boys' Shirts 	Men's Shirts 	Straw Hats 

	

20% Off s 20% Off 	40% Off 
••••• •,•••• ••••• 	••••- • ...•••• •-••• ••••• ••••• ••••-• •••••• •••••••••••• ••••• •••••• •••••• 	 •••-• ••••"•• •-•••• • •-••••• ..•••••• •••••••• ..•••••• 	•••••••• • •••••• 

Ladies' Spring Clothes 60% -- 75% Off 

• 22MWZ 



WIEDEBUSH & CO. 
PH. 272-4611 
OR 272-4281 

1516 W. AMERICAN BLVD. 
MULESHOE, TEXAS 

If you're grazing cattle under a center pivot . . . 

Matua is a cool season perennial that continues to grow 
through the summer months under center pivot. Matua 
can provide more grazing days than any other forage 
available ... with an 18001 of gain per acre potential! 

225 - 250 
Days of Grazing 

16 - 26% 
Protein 7o - 75% 

ID14 

". . . just like having wheat pasture from March'til November" —Stratford, TX 
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Things will start cookin' soon in Farwell 
by Teresa J. Mesman 

When school starts on Aug. 17 in Farwell, things will really 
start cooking for Linda Moss. 

As the director and manager of the Farwell Schools cafe-
teria, she takes on the tremendous task of planning and 
preparing nutritious meals for the students and faculty each 
and every day of the school year. 

This task is a labor of love for the 19 year cafeteria vet-
eran. Linda began working in the Farwell school cafeteria in 
1976 under the direction of Robbie Johnson. Two years 
later, Linda was promoted to the directors' position and she 
has since been managing the staff and overseeing the food 
selection and preparation for the 17 years. 

"I have always loved to cook," Linda said. "I walked into 
the cafeteria kitchen looking for a job the first part of the 
school year in 1976 and was put to work right away, that 
very day." 

But cooking is just part of the job that Linda has to do in 
order to put together the meals that are served. 

The federal government has put high expectations on the 
school lunch and breakfast programs in the area of nutr'zion 
and food combinations. One way that Linda and other cafe-
teria directors keep up with these guidelines is in attending 
a yearly training session that takes place every summer. 
The one that Linda attends is sponsored by the Texas 
School Food Service Association and the Texas Education 
Agency. 

Here she learns the updated requirements and guidelines 
that are expected and outlined by the National School Lunch 
Program. 

This workshop is a hands-on conference that is a good 
place to learn new food techniques. It is also very important 
to a director in learning the rules and changes that are to be 
implemented in the coming school year. There are also 
other topics dealt with at the workshop. Twelve to 14 differ-
ent classes are held ranging in topics from sanitation to 
marketing. 

Linda explained that the government is very concerned 
with the nutritional well-being of children. The federal gov-
ernment supplies the cafeteria with commodities to feed the 
children and to help in meeting the students' nutritional 
needs. 

The National School Lunch Program is only required to 
meet one-third of the daily nutritional requirements outlined 
for children. For many children, the lunch that they get at 
school may be the only nutritious meal they get for the day. 

Farwell Schools also participate in a Breakfast program in 
order to help the nutrition situation. It has been scientifi-
cally proven that students who eat a well balanced breakfast 
perform and comprehend more during their school day. 
Any student in the school system can eat breakfast at the 
cafeteria for .600. 

The prices for the school lunches are $1.15 for Elementary 
students, $1.20 for Junior High and $1.25 for High School. 

The government requirements for school lunches for stu-
dents in grades K-5 are 1 1/2 oz. of meat or meat alternative, 
1/2 cup of vegetables and/or fruit, 1/2 pint of milk and 8 
bread servings per week. Sixth through 12th graders get 3 
oz. of meat or meat alternative, 3/4 cup of vegetables and/or 
fruit, 1/2 pint of milk of 8 bread servings per week. 

Linda and her staff pride themselves on planning a wide 

Tt'a a 9141 

Carrie and David Harding of 
Brownwood, Texas, announce 
the birth of a daughter, Emily 
Elizabeth. 

She was born July 29. She 

Jose H. Velez, M.D. 
welcomes 

Jacob George, M.D. 
to Clovis, specializing 

in Orthopaedic and Spine Surgery. 
Dr George will begin his practice the week of 

August 21, 1995. 

Jacob 

i 1 i  	  
George 

2301 North Thomas 
Clovis, NM 88101 
(505) 762-2223 

By Appointment Only 17  M.D. 

Bring Paper Sacks For the Commodities  

Commodity Giveaway 
Thursday, Aug. 17: 9 a. m. to 5 p.m. 

Farwell Community Center 

For Parmer County Pct. 3 residents only 
AFDC - Food Stamps - Medical Assistance 

Supplementary Security Income 
And to other persons who may qualify. 

Application forms will be at the center. 

Farmers should use their net Income; 
Others should use their gross income. 

variety of meals. They try to accentuate a season, holiday or 
activity with a theme and type of food served. Kid prefer-
ence is also a big factor in deciding the weekly menu. 

"If the students really like something, I like to be told be-
cause I'll plan to serve it as often as possible," Linda stated. 

Linda also likes to introduce new food items to the stu-
dents. Food and the culture it comes from can be a real 
learning experience. She also likes to use old-fashioned 
recipes and ways of preparing some of the meals. 

"The taste you get from certain foods is best when it's 
done the old-fashioned way," Linda said. 

Farwell Schools have a strong lunch program and it gets 
great support from the students, teachers and the parents. 
One of the reasons that the program is so strong is because 
of the staff that puts the meals together on a daily basis. 
Linda works with Joy Stanton, Lillie Hughes, Stella Garcia, 
Lupe Saenz and Maria Vidaurri, and they all work well to-
gether. They create great tasting food in a fun and suppor-
tive atmosphere. 

Linda encourages the students to bring their artwork, 
class projects and posters to the cafeteria to display. These 
displays only add to the atmosphere in the cafeteria. Par-
ents are also encouraged and invited to come by and see 
the cafeteria in action. 

Because, when one see Linda Moss and the staff of the 
Farwell Cafeteria in action, you soon see (and smell!) that 
there is always something cooking! 

IMMO. 	 1.11•111.,  
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THE 
SHOE STRING 
Consignment on Nice Clothes & Accessories 

New Indian Jewelry & Gifts 

Store Hours: 

919 Main 
	 9 to 5 Tuesday thru Saturday 

Clovis, NM 88101 
	

762-5210 

Queens n' Teens 
Misses 6 - 18 

Juniors 3 - 15 

500 Main - Clovis - 763-7153 

1 semis 
What counts as one serving on the daily food guide? 

Breads, Cereals, Rice and Pasta - 1 slice of bread, 1/2 cup 
of cooked rice or pasta, 1/2 cup of cooked cereal or 1 ounce 
of ready-to-eat cereal. 

Vegetables - 1/2 cup of chopped raw or cooked vegetables 
or 1 cup of leafy raw vegetables. 

Fruits - 1 piece of fruit or melon wedge, 3/4 cup of juice, 
1/2 cup of canned fruit, 1/4 cup of dried fruit. 

Milk, Yogurt and Cheese - 1 cup of milk or yogurt, 1- 1/2 
to 2 ounces of cheese. 

Meat, Poultry, Fish, Dry Beans, Eggs and Nuts - 2-1/2 to 
3 ounces of cooked lean meat, poultry or fish, count 1/2 
cup of cooked beans, or 1 egg, or 2 tablespoons of peanut 
butter as 1 ounce of lean meat (about 1/3 serving). 

Fats, Oils and Sweets - LIMIT CALORIES FROM 
THESE especially if you need to lose weight. 

The amount you eat may be more than one serving. For 
example, a dinner portion of spaghetti would count as two 
or three servings of pasta. 

rJ  

For The Best In Pre-owned Furniture 
And Some Select Antiques 

(505) 7 62- 1 1 13 
	

123 W. Grand Ave. 

Clovis, N.M. 88101 

• Custom Framing • 

• Art Supplies • 

• Designer Mats • 

Sharlene Lynch 

FRAME ART Member PPFA 

Owner 

1713 W. 21st, Clovis 

(505) 763 5714 

fork 
hop 
	Begins in Style" 

Maternity Wear 

"Where Life 

Infants Wear 

1312 
	Nursery Accessories 

MAR4 
	 Gifts 

	

505-763-7145 
	Dorothy El Jim Reid 

	

Cloys N M 88101 
	

Owners 

Monday thru Saturday 

A.,  LAC] 	1.11C' 
He.1 f Pump 

NEFFCO HEATING & COOLING, Inc. 
Clovis • 2301 W. Grand 	Muleshcke • 129 S. Main 

COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL 
REFRIGERATION • CUSTOM SHEET METAL 

FREE ESTIMATES ON INSTALLATION 

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE 
DAVID NEFF 	 ROY LOVELADY 
Clovis, NM 	 !!!!!!!1. 	Muleshoe, TX 
(505) 763-1676 	 (806) 272-5421 

I NM LIC =052462 	 • \ 	TACLB013234E 

weighed 7 lbs., 10 oz. And 
was 20 1/2 inches long. 

Emily has a brother, An-
drew, 2 years old. 

Grandparents are Joyce 
and Hurshel Harding, of Far-
well, and Fay and Henry 
George, of Weatherford, 
Texas. 

$ 
9 a.m. — 6 p.m. 

Lon. ••••• pmnos,••••••.• 

Monday — Saturday 

e ken 6.  )(gi' 

MEN'S DRESS and CASUAL WEAR 

Dexter and Nunn Bush Shoes 
Traditional Western Style Suits A Sports Coats 

BIG & TALL DEPARTMENT 

418 Main St. 
763-1411 

	  romMi• .1Mla ••• nra••••• ••••• •••••...a. _ T 	 ••• 
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Dancing Makes YOU Special rEw -f 
71t7sireF DAT66 E.it 

FICADEMVI, 
FALL CLASSES 
Registration: 
Friday, August 11 & Saturday, August 12 

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

* BEGINNING PRESCHOOL * BALLET 
& KINDERGARTEN 
	

All Ages & Levels, Pointe Classes 
Combination Classes Only 
	available for advanced students. 

Ballet • Tap • Tumbling 
	* JAZZ 

* TAP 
	

3rd Grade to Adult 
All Ages & Levels 
	 Beginner through Advanced 

MEMBER OF: 
Texas Assoc. Teachers of Dancing, 

Professional Dance Teachers Assoc., 
International Dance-Exercise Assoc. 
National Dance Educator's Assoc. 

Dancewear will be sold Friday, August 11 ONLY! 

Jeffie Sturman Hamar - Directress 
Hilltop Plaza Shopping Center 

Clovis, New Mexico 

Mr. And Mrs. Darren Haseloff 

su~MEfl sAH 
750/0 OFF REG. PRICE 

Selected Annual Bedding Plants 

FALL PANSIES • MUMS 
IN STOCK NOW!! 

74e 9iteeo 174cead 
utof 4 14irdeo 56ft 

Don Brumfield - Owner 	3608 	N. Prince • 762.9479 
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Reeefte Veek 
Fresh Broccoli Salad 

from Bettie Fitzgerald 
2 lbs. fresh broccoli, cut into bite-size pieces 
1 pkg. (12-oz.) fresh sliced mushrooms 
2 small red onions, sliced thin into rings 
1 can sliced ripe olives, drained 
1 1/2 cups (1 cup may be enough) prepared Italian salad 

dressing 
1/3 cup shredded Parmesan cheese 
Combine all ingredients into a large bowl. Toss to mix well. 

Cover and chill. Serves 12. 

Lazbuddie plans registration 
Here's the schedule for 	noon and 1 to 4 p.m. 

new and returning stu- 	6th, 7th and 8th grades - 
dents in grades 6-12 at 

	
Aug. 10 and 11 from 9 a.m. 

Lazbuddie School. 	 to noon and 1 to 4 p.m. 

place in the school cafete- 
Registration will take 

on these dates, they irnay 
If students cannot attend 

ria. 	 register at any time onl the 
11th and 12 grades - 	10th or 11th. 

Aug. 10 from 9 a.m. to 
	

Registration for new 
noon and 1 to 4 p.m. 	 elementary students will be 

8th and 10th grades - 	Aug. 11 from 9 a.m. to 4 
Aug. 11 from 9 a.m. to 	p.m. 

Gotta make room for 1996 models. 
All 1995 models specially priced to 
save you thousands. Wide variety 
of 2 &3 bedroom 16 wides. Large 

selection of double wides from 
1300 sq. ft. to 2077, 3,4,&5 

bedroom. Don't miss out on this 
SUPER SALE! 

SE i-1ABLA ESPANOL 
	

D L# 000645 

* * * 	* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Mobile Homes 
4500 Mabry Dr•Clovis, NM 

762-1211•1-800-306-1211 

AUGUST 
SUPER HOME SALE!! 

Darren Haseloff, 
Lorre Johnson wed 

Lorre Deann Johnson and Darren Wade Haseloff were 
united in marriage on Saturday, June 3, 1995, at the First 
Baptist Church of Lazbuddie. Lorre is the daughter of Mr. 
And Mrs. Errol Johnson of Lazbuddie. Darren is the son of 
Mr. And Mrs. Richard Haseloff of Farwell. Bro. J.L. Bass, of 
Brownfield, grandfather of the bride, officiated over the 
ceremony. 

The bride, given in marriage by her father, wore a full 
length white satin gown complimented by a V-neck in front 
and back and featuring puff sleeves of organza and lace 
gathered above the elbow with a satin bow on each sleeve 
and lace extending to a point at the elbow. The bodice and 
sleeves were embellished with beading and sequins high-
lighting the V-waistline in the front and a large satin bow at 
the back waistline. The skirt which included a flowing train 
was of white satin with lace and organza insets accented with 
sequins, beading, and silk bows and completed with a scal-
loped lace edging. To complete her attire the bride chose a 
floral wreath adorned with pearl beading and sequins. The at-
tached veil was of multi-layered waist-length tulle with fin-
ished edging and pearl beading scattered through each layer. 

Lorre carried a bouquet of white Casa Blanca lilies, white 
tulips, bridal white roses, stephanotis, and tiny white al- 
strolmeria lilies in a background of ferns and English ivy ar- 
ranged with bridal tulle, pearls, and lace. 

For something old, the bride had an old penny in her shoe. 
Something new was her dress. Something borrowed was her 
necklace from the mother and something blue was her garter. 

The groom wore a black tuxedo with tails complimented by 
a white vest trimmed with black. 

Rachel Cotton, roommate of the bride, of Miami, Oklahoma, 
was the maid of honor. Best man was Derrick Haseloff, 
brother of the groom, of Farwell. Other bridesmaids were 
Kaci Stephens of Farwell, Tiny Dull of Waco, and Kim Giles of 
Bossier City, Louisiana. Groomsmen were Greg Actkinson of 
Lubbock. Chris Aycock of Waco, and Duane Haseloff, brother 
of the groom, of Farwell. Hannah Burnett of Lazbuddie was 
the flower girl and Will Lewis, cousin of the groom, of Pre- 

`s ston, Oklahoma was the ringbearer. 
Candlelighters were Megan Johnson, cousin of the bride, 

of Farwell, and Zane Drager, cousin of the groom, of Texico. 
Guests were registered by Heather Hensley, cousin of the 

bride, of Broken Arrow, Oklahoma. Ushers were Brad John-
son, brother of the bride, of Arlington, Shannon Cook of 
Pampa, and Marcus Sullivan of Plainview. 

Organ and piano music was provided by Marcella Jennings 
of Lazbuddie and Mia Jennings of Dallas. Vocal selections 
were sung by Brad Johnson, brother of the bride, and Christi 

Ir Harper of Kingwood, Texas. 
Following the wedding a reception was held in the fellow- 

ship hall. Serving at the Bride's table were Amanda Johnson, 
cousin of the bride, of Farwell, and Tina Sasser of Hitchcock, 
Texas. Dana Scoggin, sister of the groom, of Midland, served 
at the groom's table and Angie Sullivan of Plainview served 
the punch and coffee. 

Special out-of-town guests were Mr. And Mrs. J.L. Bass of 
Brownfield and Mr. And Mrs. Clarence Johnson of Farwell, 
each grandparents of the bride. Also Mr. Adolph Haseloff of 
Farwell, and Mr. And Mrs. Ohland Morton of Eufala, Okla-
homa, all grandparents of the groom. 

The groom's parents hosted a rehearsal dinner on Friday 
night catered by Winkler's Meat Market, at the Bailey County 
Coliseum in Muleshoe. 

The bride was honored by a brunch given in the home of 
Mrs. Doyle Johnson of Farwell on Saturday morning. Host-
esses for the brunch were Susan Johnson, Roberta Johnson, 
aunts of the bride, and Eva Dean Stephens, all of Farwell. 

The couple now reside in Lubbock, Texas after a honey-
moon trip to Pagosa Springs, Colorado. 

7eze &lila 
	Newave Zeceaded, 

• 
home northeast of Farwell on 

•  Aug. 5 at 2:28 p.m. A person Aug. 5 at 2:28 p.m. A person 

called to the Albert Smith called to the Albert Smith 

was taken to Clovis hospital. was taken to Clovis hospital. 

home northeast of Farwell on 

The Farwell ambulance was The Farwell ambulance was censes were filed in Parmer 
County last week: 

Shasta A. Bowery, Clyde 
Kenneth Robison and Evelyn 

The following marriage li- 

Jeffrey W. Romans and 

Beth Baker, Alberto Monje On Aug. 1, the Texico am- 
 Solis and Cynthia Ann Galle- bulance was sent to 304 La- 
 gos, Cody Rex Bracken and mar. An ill person was taken Lana Sue Fangman, Carlos 

to Clovis hospital. 	
Padilla Jr. and Sylvia Mar-

On Aug. 5, ambulance was tinez, A.M. Womack and 
sent to 321 Lamar. A woman Janice L. Purcell, Frank R. 
hurt her knee and was taken Tawney, Jr. and Shelli Jo 
to Clovis hospital. 	 Martinez. 

* * * * * * * * * * * 
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RESERVE YOUR SEED NOW! 
• 

SEED IS SNORT 
*44* ************* ************** 4 * * * * * 4 * 4 * * * * * * * * * * * * 	* * 

	 *4.44 44 ** ****** 
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	Wheat -- Triticale Master Blend -- Oats -- Rye Barley 
**lit*** 444 * ********** ********* ********** ******** * **** **** **** * 

	 ***** ***** *** **lit 
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	 Curtis & Curtis, Inc. 
"Specializing in investments that grow" 

4500 N. Prince -- Clovis -- (505) 762-4759 	 Ar. 
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iNSURANCE 

Allan Haile 

1-800-925-0624 

Call Me Toll-Free At 

1-800-925-0624 

For Service 

Auto  - Fire - Life 
Health - Crop 
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Dear friends: 
Raymond Martin and families want to express 

our appreciation for the many ways of concern 
that have been shown through Raymond's illness 

S
and hospital stay. 

It would be impossible to try and thank everyone 
for the love, concern, cards, food, flowers, visits s 

• and prayers that have been extended to us. At 
times such as this, friends are so important. Our 
thanks to you all. 

Please Attend Church Services 	All times are CDT unless specified 

First Baptist Church 
Farwell 

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Worship - 11 a.rm & 7 p.m 
Wednesday - Prayer meeting 7 p.m 
Wednesday - Mission aux., 7:30 p.m 

First Baptist Church 
Texico 

Rev Bob Brown 
Sunday School - 9:00 a.m. mt 
Worship - 10:15 a m 	& 6:30 p.m 	rnt 
Wednesday 	' o in. mt 

Pleasant Hill Baptist Church 

Sunday School - 9:30 a m. mt 
Worship - 10.30 a.m. & 6. 30 p rn 
Church training - 5 - 30 p in 	mt 
Wednesday - 7 30 p m mt 

Lariat Church of Christ 

Sam Billingsley - minister 
Sunday School - 10 a m 
Worship - 10 45 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Wednesday - 7:30 p.m , winter, & 
8:30 p.m., summer 

Church of God in Christ. 
Mennonite 

Minister - James Koehn 
Sunday School - 10 a m 
Worship Service - 11 a.m. 

San Jose Catholic Church 
Texico 

Sunday Mass - 12:15 p.m. mt 
Religious Education (C.C.D.) 1:15.2:15 
Community Meal - 1:15 p.m 

Church of Christ 

110 9th St. 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Worship 	11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Wednesday • 7 p.m.. winter. 8 p.m. 

St. John Lutheran 
Church, Lariat 

Pastor 	Edward Greenthaner 
Worship Service - 9 30 a.m. 
Sunday School - 10:30 a.m 

Farwell Church of Christ 

Dennis Dillon - preacher 
Bible Class Sunday - 10 a.m 
Worship - 10:50 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Wednesday - 8 p.m. 

United Pentecostal Church 
Texico 

Sunday School 	10 a.m. 
Worship - 11:15 a m 	& 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday - 7:30 p.m. 
Friday (youth) - 7 . 30 p.m. 

Hamlin Memorial 
tl•iitt d Methodist Church 

Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Worship 	11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Monday men's prayer breakfast - 7 a.m. 

Assembly of God Church 
Texico 

Rev. Bob Burris 
Sunday School - 9:15 a.m 	mt 
Worship - 10:15 a.m. & 6 p.m 	mt 
Wednesday - 7 p.m mt 

Oklahoma Lane 
Methodist Church 

Worship Service 	9 a.m. 
Sunday School . 10 a.m. 

High Plains Baptist Church 

Pastor - Bobby Atwell 
Sunday School - 9 45 an & 6 p m 
Worship - 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m. 
Wednesday 	6:30 p.m 

New Light Baptist Church 

Pastor - J R. Shiner 
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m 
Worship - 11 a.m. & 7 p.m. 
Bible Study . 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday - 7:30 p.m. 

Sponsoring this church listing are: 
Farwell Feed Yard 
	

Lovelace Oil 
Five Area telephone Cooperative 	 Capitol Food 
Sherley-Anderson-Pitman 	 Kelly Green Seeds 
rIbwn & Country Insurance 	Twin Oaks Psi Design 

West lexas Rural 'Telephone Cooperative 

Want to attend 
college this fall? 

Now is the time to 
prepare for your future. 
CCC offers affordable, quality 
education in your community. 

Fall Registration 
August 22-25 

August 22 - Returning Students Only 
August 23-25 - All Students 

Note: Any student who did not attend CCC either spring or summer 
semester must complete admission paperwork prior to registration. 

New Student Orientation 
August 17 • 9-11 a.m. or 5:30 - 7:30 p.m. (MST) 

Call Counseling Office, 769-4015, by noon Aug. 15 to register 

• Course schedules available at CCC 
and the Clovis/Curry County 
Chamber of Commerce 

• Schedule with instructors' names 
will be published in the Clovis 
News Journal Sunday, August 20. 

417 Schepps Blvd • Clovis, New Mexico 

For information, call 769-4009 

Clovis 
Community 

College 
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It's back to school time for 
students in the area! 

Students in the Farwell and 
Lazbuddie districts report for 
classes on Aug. 17. 

Texico Schools begin on 
Aug. 21. 

*** 

Wayne and Janene Fogle of 
Dallas were in town visiting 
Jane Morris and Berny and 
Teresa Mesman of Farwell. 

Troy Chadwick, son of 
James and Tanya Chadwick 
of Farwell, recently received a 
$200 Amarillo Globe-News 
Carrier Scholarship. 

Troy will be attending South 
Plains Jr. College in Level-
land. 

*** 

The eastern part of Farwell 
was without electricity for 
about three hours Saturday 
night when a storm blew in. 

*** 

An Amarillo grand jury in-
dicted five men Tuesday in 
connection with a counterfeit-
ing ring. 

Included in the indictment, 
on a charge of passing fake 
money, was a Friona man, 
Eloy Castanon, 20. 

The Border Town Days 
Committee held its wrap-up 
meeting Monday at the Sput 
Restaurant. 

All funds were turned in 
and all bills paid. 

BTD Chairman Mike Porn-
per praised the committee 
members for their excellent 
work again this year. 

He noted that folks 
throughout a large area ad-
mire the Texico-Farwell cele-
bration and it's due to the 
work of the volunteers who 
work on the committee. 

Various problems were dis-
cussed with plans to address 
them at next year's BTD: 

-- A need for more electric-
ity at the city park. The Far-
well Chamber of Commerce is 
addressing this. 

-- Positioning of the speak-
e rs. 

-- Moving the antique trac-
tors further from the gazebo. 

-- A barricade needed to 
help parade entrants turn to-
ward the park. 

-- Problems with the parade 
lineup. 

A $500 reward is offered for 
information leading to Casta-
non's arrest. 

According to the Lubbock 
newspaper, police said Cas-
tanon was identified as the 
person who devised the coun-
terfeiting scheme that used a 
home computer printer. 

*** 

Donations are needed for 
the purchase of the T-shirts 
for the D.A.R.E. program at 
Farwell Elementary and Jr. 
High. 

The total cost of the shirts 
is $300. The D.A.R.E. pro-
gram will pay part of the cost. 

Contact Officer Roy Smith 
at 265-3230 or leave your do-
nation at the sheriff's office. 

All these donations will be 
used for Farwell youths. 

*** 

There's a story in today's 
Tribune about Lazbuddie may 
seek a large state facilities 
grant. 

Farwell School Supt. Rich-
ard Boothby said that Farwell 
doesn't qualify for that par-
ticular grant. 

• ** 

Julia Kay Magness was 
baptized July 29 at Hamlin 

-- Pennants over the high-
way in Farwell. This year, the 
Farwell Chamber of Com-
merce decided to forego the 
pennants over the highway in 
favor of banners on the street 
poles. 

The pennants in Texico are 
purchased by the Texico 
Chamber of Commerce. They 
recently bought 10 strands, at 
$17 per strand, and they last 
six or seven years.  

Memorial United Methodist 
Church. 

She was born to Kirk and 
Shelly Magness on Feb. 20 
in Odessa, Texas. She is 
the granddaughter of June 
and Ted Magness. 

*** 

Among the 171 summer 
graduate candidates at East-
ern New Mexico University 
were from Farwell: 

Cynthia Jo Cargile, bache-
lor's degree in elementary 
education, with "honors." 

Joyce 	Davis 	Williams, 
bachelor's degree in history, 
summa cum laude. 

*** 

A new radar system in West 
Texas has been set up by the 
National Weather Service. 

This means that warning 
responsibilities for seven 
Texas counties, including 

Dickie Geries, a Uvalde 
banker and Farwell High 
graduate, has been appointed 
by Texas Gov. George W. 
Bush to the Texas Agricul-
tural Finance Authority board 
of directors. 

The board administers the 
Texas Agricultural Finance 
Authority that provides fi-
nancial help for the expan-
sion, development and diver-
sification of production, proc-
essing, marketing and export 
of Texas ag products. 

Geries, who was raised in 
Farwell and is the youngest of 
four brothers, is executive 
vice president of First State 
Bank of Uvalde. 

He is the chief lending offi-
cer and serves on the senior 
management and investment 
committee and board of direc-
tors. 

Raymond Martin 
Jim Martin & family 

Kathy Phillips & family 
Shirlene Actkinson & family 

Peggy Blair & family  

Parmer, will be transferred 
from the Amarillo office to the 
Lubbock office on Oct. 3. 

A New Mexico man died af-
ter a one-vehicle accident on 
U.S. 60 near Bovina early 
Sunday morning. 

Leewayne Tenorio, 23, of 
Santo Domingo Pueblo, died 
at the scene. 

Police said the driver, a 45 
year old El Paso man, lost 
control on a wet road. The 
truck rolled over twice. 

The group of 5 in the 
pickup were heading to Wis-
consin. 

A passenger, Susan Agui-
lar, 16, of Santo Domingo 
Pueblo, was listed in critical 
condition Monday at North-
west Texas Hospital with in-
ternal injuries and a broken 
hip. 

Previously, he was with 
First National Bank of Here-
ford for 11 years. He is past 
president of both the Hereford 
YMCA and Hereford Industrial 
Foundation. 

He is a former director of 
the Texas Cattle Feeders As-
sociation and a member of 
the National Cattlemen's As-
sociation. 

Geries receives his bache-
lor's and master's degrees in 
agriculture from West Texas 
State University. He also 
completed the Intermediate 
School of Banking at Texas 
Tech University and com-
pleted an agricultural credit 
analyses school at Texas 
A&M. 

His term on the state board 
will expire Jan. 1, 1997. 

Farwell Junior High's 
supply list given 

Here's the Farwell Junior High supply list: 
Three ring binder with dividers 
2 boxes of Kleenex 
2 No. 2 pencils 
Red and black pens 
Erasable black pens 
1 bottle of rubber cement 
Ruler 
Wide ruled notebook paper 
1 set of colored pencils for maps 
1 set markers - fine-tipped, assorted colors 
2 computer disks - 3.5" 
1 pair scissors 
Compass 
Protractor 
5 spiral notebooks (1 for each subject) 
1 3-subject notebook 
Scotch tape 
Students who are new to Farwell Junior High may register 

for classes any time between now and Aug. 17. Those en- 
rolled at Farwell last year are already registered for the 
coming year. 
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'hank you to all the individuals 

• whose participation, support, and a 
• patience were given to us while we 

DI worked toward gaining a new 

substation. your devotion to us and 

your community is greatly appreciated! 

Members of the Texico 
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Kids participate 
in decorated 
bike contest 
at Border 

Town Days 

• 

Micah Christian and Lianna Grissom 
Bailey Warren 

Daniel Kaltwasser 

Lazbuddie JV football schedule 

September 
September 
September 
September 

7 	Meadow 
16 	Midland 
21 	Union 
30 	Dell City 

6:00 
12:00 
6:00 

12:00 

Away 
Home 
Away 
Away 

October 6 Melrose 6:00 Home 
October 12 *Cotton Center 6:00 Away 
October 19 *Amherst 6:00 Away 
October 26 *Whitharral 6:00 Home 
November 2 *Silverton 6:00 Away 
November 9 *Threeway 6:00 Home 

Lazbuddie JH football schedule 

September 14 Cotton Center 5:00 Away 
September 21 Union 5:00 Away 
September 28 Melrose 5:00 Home 
October 5 Silverton 5:00 Home 
October 12 *Cotton Center 5:00 Away 
October 19 *Amherst 5:00 Away 
October 26 *Whitharral 5:00 Home 
November 2 *Silverton 5:00 Away 
November 9 *Threeway 5:00 Home 

FuLL, 	MT 
WARRANTY 

Ask your 
dealer for 
details! 

TRIMARILT 

ON THE LEGENDARY 
JUST ONE HAND@ TILLER! 
Plus...No Payments & No Interest * 	211196! 

Select a TROY-BILr Tiller...make your best deal and 
we'll send you an extra $75-$100 (depending on model) 
Rebate direct from the TROY-BILT Factory'! 

We'll send you $75 - $100 rebate on the TROY-
BILT Tiller, depending on model or $500 
on select TROY-BILT GARDEN 
TRACTORS! And, when credit quali-
fied, you'll make No Payments and 
pay No Interest* until 2/1/96 on any 
or all TROY-BILT Products! 	

S33-195 

BRING THIS COUPON TO YOUR DEALER TODAY! 

Valley Mower Clinic 
800 Thornton -- Clovis -- 763-6464 

Important information recording credo terms: The Alit, based on your Pate of residence, is as follows: AX — 18% on lust S1,000 of 
once, /.92% on excess; AR: 1.92%; Al, a FL, LA, MA, ME, MN, NC. ND, PA, RI, WA, and WI —18%; KS • 18.96% on list 51,000 of bakince, 
14 4% on mew NE • 18.96% on fast 5500 of balance, 18% an excess; SC — 16.97%; TX —11.64%; WY — 18% an first S750 of balance, 
12% on excess; DC and al awe states —18.96%. Minirnum finance charge is S.50 foe each Ming cycle in which a finance charge is payable 
(except for residents of AR, a, DC, HI, ID, KY, U, MD, NE. NM, NC, HD, OR, and RI.) © 1995 Golden Way, Inc. 
f Allow 6-8 weeks for 'abate processing. 

MUM IN= 	 Min 

RAINBOW 
1620 N. Prince -- Clovis -- 769-0747 

Waterbeds 
Ilininer§pring Mattresses 

By Sealy 
Bedroom Furniture 

Sofas -- Allotion Furniture 
Dining Room Tables 

Fine Carpet, Ceramic Tile 
And Vinyl Flooring  

AUGUST 14-1 
FAIR PROGRAM 

Monday, August 14 Entry Day 
All exhibits in by 6:00 p.m. • Junior Livestock entries 

in place by 2:03 p.m. 
Home Arts Bldg. not open for viewing at any time on 

Monday. Entries 8:30 a.m. 6:00 p.m. 
Mayor's Cookie Jar Entries 8:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. - 

Home Arts Bldg. 
Flower Show Entries from 8:30 am. - 6:00 p.m. - Home 

Arts Bldg. 
Rabbits entered - 8:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
Weigh and Classify Steers - 2:00 - 6:00 p.m. • Weigh 

and Classify Swine - 5:00 - 7:00 p.m. 
Wool Lead Class - 6:00 p.m. - Indoor Arena 
Super Bull Riding 8:00 p.m. - Arena 
Western Music Entertainment- Square Dance Platform 

- 8:00 - 10:00 p.m. 

Tuesday, August 15 - Merchants Day 
Exhibits open for viewing 10:00 a.m. until 10:00 p.m., 

except Home Arts Bldg.' Open at noon. 
Weigh and Classify Lambs - 8:00 a.m. 
Open Junior Horse Show - 10:00 a.m. - Rodeo Arena 
Junior Market Swine Show - 5:00 p.m. - Swine Show 

Arena 
Team Roping • 5:00 p.m. - Rodeo Arena 
Police Dog Demonstration - 5:30 p.m. - Grass Arena 
Hispanic Heritage Night - 6:00 p.m. - Square Dance 

Platform 
Dog Obedience Demonstration - 7:00 p.m. - Grass 

Show Arena 
Talent Show - 7:30 p.m. - Indoor Arena 

Wednesday, August 16 - 4-H & FFA Day 
Exhibits open for viewing 10:00 a.m. until 10:00 p.m. 
Breeding Sheep Show - 8:30 a.m. - North Show Arena 
Rabbits released 12:00 noon 
Poultry and Broiler entries taken 3:00 - 6:00 p.m. 
Junior Market Lamb Show - 5:00 p.m. - Grass Show 

Arena
HispanicHeritage Night - 6:00 p.m. - Square Dance 

Platform 
Little Buckaroo Rodeo - 6:00 p.m. - Rodeo Arena 

Thursday, August 17 - Parents Day 
Exhibits open for viewing 10:00 a.m. until 10:00 p.m.* 
Curry County Youth Horse Show • Halter - 9:00 a.m. -

Grass Show Arena 
Junior Dairy Show - 10.00 a.m. - Grass Show Arena 
Junior Breeding Cattle Show - 5:00 p.m. - Grass Show 

Arena 

Junior Market Steer Show - Following Jr. Breeding 
Cattle Show 

Poultry and Broilers (except winners) released - 6:00 
p.m. - Poultry Bans 

Youth Pet Show (Prizes and Surprises) - 7:00 p.m. -
Indoor Arena 

Square Dancing 6:00-8:00 p.m. - Square Dance Arena 
Western Music - 8:00-12:00 p.m. - Square Dance Plat-

form 

Friday, August 18 - Agriculture Day 
Exhibits open for viewing 10:00 a.m. until 10:00 p.m.' 
Junior Livestock Sale meeting - 8:00 a.m. - Indoor 

Arena - All Exhibitors attend 
Curry County Youth Performance Horse Show - 9:00 

a.m. - Rodeo Arena 
Horseshoe Pitching Qualifying - 3:30 p.m. - West of 

Old House 
Buyers' Reception - 6:00 p.m. - Grass Show Arena 
4-H Home Economics and General Sweepstakes Sale 

- 7:00 p.m. - Grass Show Arena 
Junior Livestock Sale - 7:00 p.m. - Grass Show Arean 
Open Poultry Entries taken - noon-I0:00 p.m. • Poul-

try Barn 
Deane Timberlake - Live Music - 8:00-12:00 p.m. -

Square Dance Platform 
Elvis Impersonator - 6:30 p.m. - Square Dance Plat-

form 

Saturday, August 19 - Pioneer Day 
Exhibits open for viewing 10:00 a.m. until 10:00 p.m. 
Dairy Goat Show - 8:00 a.m. - Indoor Arena 
Open Poultry Judged -9:00 a.m. - Poultry Barn 
Old Timers Celebration - 10:00 a.m. - Old House 
CGRA Barrel Race - 9:00 a.m. • 9:00 p.m. - Arena 
Old Timers Dinner - 12:00 noon - Old House 
Horseshoe Pitching Championship - 2:00 p.m. - west 

of Oldest House 
Dummy Roping - 2:00 p.m. - Grass Show Arena 
Cabrito (Jr. Market Goat Show) - 3:00 p.m. - Swine 

Barn 
Police Dog Demonstration - 6:00 p.m. - Grass Arena 
Cattle Cutting - 5:30 - 6:30 p.m. - Rodeo Arena 
Elvis Impersonator - 6:30 p.m. - Square Dance Plat- 

form 
Antique Tractor Pull - 7:00 p.m. - Tractor Pull area 
-resin Penning - 7:00 p.m. - Rodeo Arena 
Live Western Music - by River Wind - 8:00 - 12:00 

p.m. - Square Dance Floor 

Carnival • Afternoon and Evening all days 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL (505) 762-8827, 
OR (505) 769-2556 AFTER THE FAIR OPENS 

• 
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A look at cotton 
Predicting the outcome of a cotton crop on the Texas 

High Plains has always been difficult, In recent years, the 
task has become almost impossible. 

During each of the last two crop years High Plains cotton 
growers have started their crops behind the eight-ball and 
ended up producing crops well above the area's ten-year 
average production number. The 1993 and 1994 crop's each 

topped the 3 million bale mark. The 1994 crop was an espe-
cially pleasant surprise coming in at just over 3 million bales 
despite the fact that early on a lack of moisture almost kept 

410 

	

	many acres from being planted. Early discussions of the 
High Plains 1994 crop found most production estimates 
ranging from 2.25 - 2.75 million bales. 

The 1995 crop has gotten off to just as bad a start as the 
one experienced in 1994. Early season moisture deficits kept 
many dryland acres unplanted well past the area's normal 
planting window. A variety of other conditions including 
cool temperatures, blowing sand, and hail slowed the early 
development of many late April and May planted irrigated 
fields. Replanting activity continued through the July 4 
weekend in a few isolated areas. 

The overall result is that the 1995 High Plains cotton crop 
was put three to four weeks behind schedule as evidenced 
by the fact that the majority of fields did not begin to fully 
enter the bloom period until mid-July. 

Warm temperatures helped the crop out on a good fruit 
load and make up some of the ground it lost early in the 
season. Some boll shed is being suffered at this time due to 
severe high temperature stress, a rapid change in tempera-
tures and persistent cloudy weather during the last two 
weeks. 

Temperatures across the area plunged from 100-plus de-
grees the last week of July to highs in the 60's and 70's 
during the first week of August. The front, which brought 
some much needed precipitation to the area, primarily re-
sponsible for the cooler temperatures has given way to a 
low pressure system that so far has prevented the area from 
experiencing any rebound in temperatures. 

"The best thing for the crop at this point after the rains we 
received last week is a return to warm, sunny weather," says 
Kater Hake, Texas Agricultural Extension Service Cotton 
Specialist for the High Plains. "We will probably continue to 
see some fruit being thrown of as a result of the weather we 
have experienced the last two weeks. Fortunately the rain 
we received should prove beneficial and outweigh the 
losses associated with the cloudy weather and the loss of 
some small bolls." 

The key will be how the crop is able to develop during the 
months of August and September adds Hake. 
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eey Ddgee Paftsicet 
We had fun with Border Town Days the 29th. We want to 

thank Mr. Calder of Clovis for lending his horse and buggy for 
the residents to ride in the parade and many thanks to Mr. Cal-
houn for driving us. Mr. Calhoun did a great job of handling 
the horse and buggy. The residents thoroughly enjoyed being in 
the parade - and what a great way to travel! 

The staff members were really excited when they heard the 
news that our stagecoach float won first place. Many people 
worked on this float to make it happen. It took teamwork and 
hard work to get first place. Congratulations staff members! 

Many thanks to our auxiliary members for having their bake 
sale booth in the park. This is a fund raiser for the FCC and 
these ladies put in a lot of hard work doing their fund raisers, 
but they wouldn't benefit without the people of the community 
participating in them. Many thanks also to the community! 

I know that many of you ended your day on the 29th by en-
joying the music of Charlie Phillips and his band at the Holiday 
Inn in Clovis. These guys do this benefit dance for the FCC 
every year. They do a fantastic job and we do greatly appreci- 
ate them! 

We are looking forward to an Ice Cream Social for the resi-

S 
dents on Aug. at 3 p.m. This, by the way, will be homemade 
ice cream made by the auxiliary members. Yum, sounds deli-
cious doesn't it? 

• Welcome to Hugo Barria, our new Physical Therapist. Hugo 
works full time at the FCC: He comes to us from Lubbock. He 
is originally from Chile. Having a Physical Therapist on staff is 
certainly a great asset for us. We all look forward to working 
with Hugo and seeing many wonderful things happening for the 
residents. 

Some of you my have already heard that we lost our office 
coordinator and piano player. Aug. 4 was Becky Street's last 

?. day at the FCC. We will miss Becky, but we wish her well in 
) her new job. 

We are now looking for someone who plays the piano and 
• might want to volunteer some time. We especially need a piano 

)player for devotions on Thursdays and Fridays and possibly 
) more. Devotions only last 30 minutes at a time. If anyone is in-

terested, please give us a call at 481-9027. 
John Detelich is our new office coordinator. He is from Por-

) tales. We know he will do a great job and we all look forward 

I
to working with him. Welcome aboard, John! 

We welcome three new residents: Orville Locke, Pauline 
Castelberry and Nola Wall. We look forward to getting to 

• know these residents and to making FCC a pleasant home for 
them. 

Have a good week! 
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Farm seminar on tap 
Area producers are invited to attend a forage production 

and stocker cattle seminar Aug. 16 starting at 9 a.m. at the 
Friona Community Center. 

Topics will include: 
"Exploring Potential for the New Brome Grasses" - Dr. 

Vivian Allen of Texas Tech. 
"Management of Matua Grass" - Keith Carmichael. 
"Grazing Systems to Maximize Profits" - J.R. Bell. 

"Managing Wheat for Forage Production" - Dr. Brent 
Bean. 

"Health Programs for Summer and Winter Stockers" - Dr. 
Steve Kennedy. 

"Nutrition of Newly Arrived Cattle." 
Two continuing education units will be offered to Texas 

private pesticide applicators to meet their recertification re-
quirements. 

A $5 registration fee will be charged. Lunch will be ca-
tered. If interested in attending, call the Parmer County ex-
tension office at 481-3619 or Friona Chamber of Commerce 
at 247-3491. 

Bible conference slated 
Texico Baptist Church will be holding its 14th Annual Bi-

ble Conference Aug.11 to 13. 
The guest speaker will be Dr. Paige Patterson, president of 

Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary in Wake Forest, 
N.C. 

The conference will be held on Aug. 11 and 12 at 7 p.m. 
mst. The times for Aug. 13 are at 10:30 a.m. and at 6:30 p.m. 
mst. There will also be a special question and answer ses-
sion at 5:30 p.m. mst with Dr. Patterson called "Paige in the 
Lion's Den." 

For more information, contact Bonnie in the church office 
at 482-3632. 

REPAIR SHOP NOW  OPEN 
Ripper Points Sprayer Parts 

Shredders Wide Variety of Parts 

FARMERS' SUPPLY 
1017 Ave. A, Farwell - 481-3295 
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For Sale 
* 12x18 storage build-

ing with electricity 
* 6x9 storage building 
* 9x12 storage building 

****** * ** ******* 

STEEL 
BUILDING 

COMPONENTS 

Parts for Barns ... steel 
fences ... carports ... garages 
... storage buildings ... 

Across the highway 
trow Spur Restaurant 

481-3555 
Bill Adams 

Your Only 

Full Service Salon  

THE BEAUTY BOX 
State Line Rd., Farwell 

Phone: 481-3441 

MUST SELL! 
`94 Ford Bronco XLT, 4x4, running 
boards, power windows, power door 
locks, cruise control, tilt steering, 
AM-FM stereo cassette, aluminum 
wheels, leather interior, overhead 
console and much more! No old con-
tract to assume, no back payments to 
make, just need responsible party to 
make reasonable monthly payments, 
call Joey in the credit dept., 
FRIONA MOTORS,  (806) 247-
2701. 

MUST SELL! 
1992 Ford Explorer XLT, 4x4, tilt 
steering, cruise control, AM\-FM 
cassette, air conditioning, power 
windows, power door locks, roof 
luggage rack and lots more! No old 
contract to assume, no back pay-
ments to make, just need responsible 
party to make reasonable monthly 
payments, call Ali Roder in the 
credit dept., FRIONA MOTORS, 
(806) 247-2701. 

MUST SELL!  
1988 Toyota pickup SRS, 4x4, AM-
FM stereo cassette, air conditioning, 
V-6, tachometer, sliding rear win-
dow, roll bar, extended cab, one 
owner, nice ride and lots more! No 
old contract to assume, no back 
payments to make, just need re-
sponsible party to make reasonable 
monthly payments, call Ali Roder in 
the credit dept., FRIONA MO-
TORS,  (806) 247-2701. 

REGULAR PERMS: 

Always $20 & tax 

Pierce's 

Beauty Salon 

525 Florence, Texico 
482-3215 

ON SYS7EMSORIIIIED 
AUGUST1 

SEPTEMBER 15 

Get a quote. 
Get a thermos. 

FREE 
Rugged. Handsome. Unbreakable. 

This 34 oz. Aladdin thermos is yours 
FREE with a new quote all summer long. 
Program ends September 15th, 1995. 

Specializing In 

Muffler Service 
Brake Service 

Air Conditioning 
	 Service  
Luniford Auto Parts 

1400 Ave. A, Farwell 

481-9226 

*** * • • • • • • 4i 

441  

4 
4 

Irrigation Sprinkler 
STUCK? 

Call Troy Lovett 

(505) 389-5371 

• • 
ir• 

4 

4 
• 

• 41 • * 	 41 ••* 4 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 1 
bath house at 108 Third St., 
Farwell. Call (817) 237-7945. 

47-Tfnc 
Is it time to have your 
uphostery re-done? Ruby 
Dunagan's Upholstery in 
Farwell guarantees all its work 
and offers free estimates. Will 
use your material or theirs. 
Call (806) 48 1-95 14. 

Tfnc 

For lease in Farwell, available 
Oct. 1. Beautiful 3-bedroom, 1 
3/4 bath, brick home with 1 car 
garage with opener, back porch, 
front patio. Maximum 2 children. 
One outside dog allowed; no cats. 
$550 a month; water pd. One year 
lease. References required. Call 
481-9069 for appointment to see. 

FOR RENT - 1994 doublewide, 1530 
sq. Ft., 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central 
air & heat, fireplace, appliances 
available. Non-smokers. No pets. 
$550 month; $300 deposit. Refer-
ences required. Call 505/482-3214. 

Need Farm 
Equipment Parts? 
See Steve or Rodney 
for your equipment 

and parts needs. 

Oklahoma Lane 
Ag Center 

825-3600 
• 

    

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
home located near school in Farwell. 
Call 482-9410. 

FOR SALE: 158 acres east of 
Bovina on Highway 86. 
Irrigated with 1 well that 
produces at high level. 
Excellent soil & CFSA crop 
bases. Call (501) 8 5 1-2709 for 
more information. 

WE. REPAIR & SELL 

Rainbow Sweepers 
We Have Kirby Bells 

We also have rebuilt machines  

Con Lact:MAR Y JONES 
482-9017 - 321 Griffin, Texico 

Free Pregnancy Test 
Pregnant? Distressed? 

Confidential... 

BIRTHRIGHT Cares!'  
214 W. 4th - Clovis - 763-8858 

If you are interested in selling 

your farm, give me a call! 

Very nice 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath brick home. 2 car garage. Metal 
storage building, boathouse. Lots of storage. 100'x150' lot. 

Beautiful 2 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath home. CIH, ref. A/C, built-
ins, cent. vaca, fire place, single car garage. Approx. 1,900 sq. 
ft. Excellent location. COuld be 3 bedrooms. $68,000. Call for 
details. 

Back on the market! Approx. 2,500 sq. ft., 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
country home on 5 acres - 13 miles SE of Farwell. Metal barn. 
Priced for immediate sale at only $46,000. 

Oklahoma Lane - approximately 155 acres, 1 8" well, 1 Gifford 
Hill sprinkler. Lays well. 

• 
*  Southeast of Clovis - 480 acres, 2 electric sprinklers, lkve 
excellent. 2 8" wells, 1 6" well, 2 submersible. Reasonably priced. 
Call for details. 

East of Farwell - 160 acres, good water area. 1 circular sprinkler, 
1 8" well. Would make excellent haw farm. 

James F. Hayes & Co. 
AGRICULTURAL REAL ESTATE SERVICES 

************************************4 

If you've been thinking of selling, 

give Vic a call! 

584 acres of C.R.P. (irrigated) in Castro County 

316 acres at West Camp area. Lays good, good soil, lots of 
underground pipe, center pivot sprinkler, located on pavement. 
PRICE REDUCED TO SELL!! 

157 acres west oiriianh on 	. 2 wells, electric center pivot, 
fully allotted. be S igedocl. 	Says Sell!  

160 acres in West$enarra, ftltheast of Farwell on county 
line. Liveable house 	4.14 01 make a good livestock place. 
$275.00 per acre. 

320 acres northwest of Lariat in Parmer County. Excellent soil 
and  water. 2 center pivot sprinklers, house, barn and other 
improvements. 

Office 
272-3100 

Home 
965-2468 

Vic Coker, Agent 

310 Main St. Suite 103 

Muleshoe 

S 
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The Classifieds 481-3681 

eieresoillINIK01.11•1111.04.••••••=pays.t......t 

`Billy Madison' 
`Nobody's Fool' 

`Outbreak' 
`Just Cause' 

`Swan Princess' 
'Bye Bye Love' 

Tri County Video  
Open 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. 

Monday thru Saturday 

4 8 1-3 3 9 6 - 510 Ave A 

MOTOR MAC% 

S 

Franse Irrigation 

9th Street, Farwell 

481-3316 
VALMONT 
Valmont Industries, Inc. 

04 0 

Call 
505/763-5513 collect; 

or New Mexico: 
1-800-858-4384 

or Texas: 
1-800-692-4043 

& IRRIGATION ENGINES 
Jan L. Ward, Jr. - Owner 

In field service or pick up and delivery - Parts & Supplies 

1104 W. 7th - Clovis - (505) 763-4589 
••1•11.1 • 	oe. 

Call your local used 
cow dealer for 7-day-a-
week FREE dead stock 
removal. 

. • . 	11•-•-•11-40-40-11,-•-•-•-••-•1•-•-4-111 

AUCTION 
CALENDAR 

24th Annual 
Special Harvest Equipment 

AUCTION 
Aug. 22, 23, 24, 25 & 26 
Sale Times: 10 a.m. each 

day; but 9 a.m. on Aug. 26 
Located: Plainview, Texas: 

South side of town on 1-27 
Business Route (Loop 445). 
On Hale County Airport prop-
erty. 

Aug. 22 -- Combines, corn-
heads, headers, attachments, 
grain carts, augers, combine 
trailers, grain eqpt. 

Aug. 23 - Grain trucks, truck 
tractors, trucks, trailers, cars, 

pickups, buses, stock trailers, 
mobile homres and more. 

Aug. 24 - Cotton strippers & 
tailers, stock eqpt., irrigation 
eqpt., hay eqpt., peanut eqpt. & 
more. 

Aug. 25 - Tractors, backhoes, 
loaders, grain drills, motor grad-
ers & more. 

Aug. 26 - All farm implements, 
antique cars & trucks, horses 
and horse eqpt., fertilizer eqpt., 
trailers, & more. 

FIVE STAR 

AUCTIONEERS 
(806) 296-0379 

• 
MUSTANG II 

MOBILE HOMES 
4500 Mabry Dr. - Clovis - 505-762-1211 - 1-800-306.1211 

Proudly Serving Agriculture for 50 Years! 

Extended 6300 
Cultivator 

"The 
Rugged One" 

They're Going Fast! 
i 12 Row 30" 6300 Cultivator - Only 1 left 

Scout II Guidance Systems - Only 3 Left 

S CASH 
BACK 

SIM* 
'Based on a new 8 tower Valley 8000. 

S I 

R & M Equipment 
ON NEW ORDERS ONLY. DELAYED DELIVERY OPTIONAL Urn:led hmeguantrty offer &Amite change viithout 

notice — certain restnchohs apply. See your Valley dealer for lull details today' 
Rusty Rucker 

101 CR 28, Texlco 	
Phone:38 9-1034 

Mobile: 76 3-2 3 74 

S Location: 19 miles north of Texico off Highway 108 
1/2 mile east of 108 on CR 28 I 

)111e(elleo 

ireet! an. 

Sudderth Realty, Inc. 

Peggy Sudderth, Broker 

Daren Sudderth, Broker 

STATE CERTIFIED  

GENERAL APPRAISER 

fir/ 	
Ronald Byrd, Gill 

Licensed Broker 

Farwell, Texas 

Office (806) 481-3846 

Mobile (505) 76_0-14g5 

308 Third St., Farwell 

640 acres, irrigated, e t of Fj.rwell, with beautiful 2,002.3.9.-ft. 
brick home, 50x100 It barn, Cci0eAtfirierreR 4A' Cis one 
of the best irrigated areas in Parmer Couty. 

(806) 825-3389

I 

 

Just Listed: 2 beir9ein, 1 batlyokuccsliggietvitigiJrcar garage on 
large corner lot in Hfirkk11. MIOWVOCgELMVI6(000. 

50 x 150, in residential 
areas. 

se*** 

Outside city limits -- Fenced 8 acres with 2 bedroom, 1 bath house. 
Fruit trees, horse stalls, corrals, small barns, storage shed, hay barn, 
roping area with lights, natural gas & city water. 

Just Listed: 3 bedroolll.91?rn home. Fenced yad, storage 
buildings. Good neighbor oalli r ell. 

*me 

109 5th Street, Farwell, Texas 

'806) 481-3288 
Licensed in Texas & New Mexico 

For Sale in Farwell -- Two lots,  both 

We Need Farm & Home 
Listings Now! 

S 

WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN OWN? Nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
stucco house, excellent starter home on 3 lots 75'x150'. Large kitchen 
has cookstove and built-in dishwasher. Call and see it today! 

***** 

Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, built-ins, with 1 car garage. Good 

LI
location near school in Farwell. 



Farwell Varsity Football Schedule 

Sept. 8 Morton Away 8:00 

Sept. 15 ***Olton Home 8:00 

Sept. 22 O'Donnell Away 8:00 

Sept. 29 Whiteface Away 8:00 

Oct. 6 **Plains Home 8:00 

Oct. 13 *Bovina Home 7:00 

Oct. 20 *Happy Away 7:00 

Oct. 27 *Vega Home 7:00 

Nov. 3 *Claude Away 7:00 

Nov. 10 *Nazareth Home 7:00 

District Game 
** Parent's Night 
* * 	Homecoming 

The Chiefs Corner 

Here is Farwell Police Chief Roy McGaa's report for July: 
The department received 20 calls, resulting in 2 reports 

being filed within the department. Also, 42 traffic stops were 
made resulting in 7 warnings and 35 tickets. Violations in-
cluded speeding, no driver's license and no insurance. One 
juvenile received a warning of curfew violation. 

Reserve officer Kevin Hall worked 36 hours during the 
month on traffic control, patrol and he answered three calls. 

Two persons were arrested -- one for public intoxication 
and a juvenile for probation violation. The juvenile was from 
Clovis. 

111MINOIMMMIIIMINNIMMIM,  

edwatideae doted 

The following deeds were filed in Parmer County last week: 
WD - Nancy Carol Warrick - Thomas J. Beekman - Lot 8 & S. 

10 ft. of Lot 9, Blk. 5, Mimo Add. 
WD - Bill Culvahouse - Ted Zolman - A 5.373 acre tract of 

Sec. 10, Blk. E. 
WD - Wesley J. Davis - Leroy Longoria - Lots 4,5 & 6, Blk. 

22, Farwell. 
WD - Roy Scott Nelson - Sundowner Farms - Lot 1, Blk. 9, 

Drake Rev. Sub. 
WD - Don Edwin Lewis - Eula Dell Lewis Williams - Lot 3 & 

N. 14 ft. of Lot 4, Blk. 33, Friona. 
WD - Evelyn Sadie Goyna - Elva Brandon - same as above. 
WD - Friona Texas Federal Credit Union - W.D. Buske - Lots 

21 & 22, Blk. 62, Friona. 
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Your Hometown Food Shop 
Prices Effective August 10-16 

ShurSaving 

Gallon 

White Distilled 

VINEGAR 

$1.19 

Shawnee 6-oz. Pkg. 

CORNBREAD 
MIX 

4/99' 

Kraft 

32-oz. 

MIRACLE 
WHIP 

$1.99 

Parkay 1-lb. Quarted 
Reg. Or light 

OLEO 

2/98' 

Sunshine 24-oz. 

TRU-BLUE 
COOKIES 

'1.69 

ShurSaving 

Six Pack 

12-oz. Cans 

SODA 
POP 

990 
Shurfine 20-oz. Box 

RAISAN BRAN 
CEREAL 

5 1.69 

Casserole 2-lb. bag 

PINTO BEANS 

79' 

Franco American 15-oz. 

SPAGHETTIOS 

2/99° 

LEGAL PUBLICATIONS  
Notice of Public Budget Hearing 

The Farwello Independent School District Board of Trustees will 
conduct a public hearing in regard to the school system's proposed 
1995-96 budget at 7 p.m. on Monday. August 28, 1995. at the superin-
tendent's office. 

Richard Boothby, superintendent 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The Parmer County Commissioners Court is currently accepting bids 

for the purchase of one (1) new motor grader for use in Precinct No. 4. 

e Bids must be mailed or brought to Bonnie J. Clayton, County Judge, at 
401 Third Street, Room 104, PO Box 506, Farwell, Texas, 79325, to be 
received no later than 10:00 a m. Monday, August 28, 1995, at which 
time bids will be considered. Please include an original and four (4) 
copies in your bid packet. 

Specifications may be obtained from the County Judge's office. 
The machine to be considered on trade-in is a 1986 John Deere 772b. 

Any questions concerning the trade-in equipment should be directed to 
Raymond McGehee, Commissioner, Pct. No. 4, at 806/965-2316 (barn) 
or 806/965-2334 (home). 

The Parmer County Commissioners Court reserves the right to accept 
• or reject any or all proposals. 

By order of the Parmer County Commissioners Court. 
Bonnie J. Clayton, Judge 

Published in the State Line Tribune Aug. 11 and 18, 1995 

Back to School Special 

$3.50 Haircuts 
Men - women • children 

Sandy's Shear Shack 
207 Ave. A, Farwell 

Expires Aug. 31 

Cy's CARE & REPAIR 
Home & Yard Maintenance 

Jobs of All Kinds 
Cy Koehn 
389-2150 

BOB'S UPHOLSTERY 
& Supplies 

Furniture and 4uto 
1105 Thornton - Clovis 

762-7836 

Shurfine (Reg. Or Hot) 
1-lb. Roll 

SAUSAGE $1.19 

April 8. 
Weather days are slated for 

April 29 and May 6. They be-
come holidays if not used. 

Farwell 
Thursday - soft tacos, 

shredded lettuce with toma-
toes, buttered corn, peach 
halves, chocolate chip cook-
ies, milk. 

Friday - cheeseburgers, 
LTOP, french fries with 
ketchup, peach cobbler, milk. 

SCHOOL LUNCH 
MENUS 

Citizens Bank 
Texico Branch 

Let Us.Remount Your 
Old Stones 
In a Nen' 

.N1ounting 

:
LaRue Jewelry 

102 W 5th, Clovis 
763-3354 

-TEXAS-- 
LOTTER'? 

1'1.1% ith' 17,1,11,.  (I) IOW,  • 

PRCADUCE SPECIALS 

5/$1 
LEMONS 

Fla. Fresh 

SWEET 51$1 
CORN 

Calif. 
Sunkist 

29° lb.  Calif. 
	 29' lb " 

New Red 

POTATOES 

Texas 

CANTALOUPES 

MUST SELL! 
1993 Mercury Capri XR2 turbo con-
vertible, AM-FM cassette with pre-
mium sound system, power win-
dows, power mirrors, cruise control, 
aluminum wheels, rear deck spoiler, 
air conditioning, driver's side air 
bag, 4-wheel disc brakes, red with 
black convertible top and much 
more! No old contract to assume, no 
back payments to make, just need 
responsible party to make reasonable 
monthly payments, call Ismael in the 
credit dept.,_ FRIONA MOTORS, 
(806) 247-2701. 

1l

Men's Haircuts  

LOW PRICES  

TAYLOR'S CUTS 
207 Ave. A, Farwell 

Here's 1995-6 calendar 
for Lazbuddie schools 

Here are the highlights of 
the Lazbuddie Schools calen-
dar for 1995-96. 

The first semester runs 
from Aug. 15 to Dec. 15. The 
second semester runs from 
Jan. 2 to May 23. 

Teacher workdays are set 
for Aug. 14, Dec. 16 and May 
24. 

Holidays are: 
• Fall holiday - Oct. 9. 

Thanksgiving - Nov. 23 and 
24. 

Christmas - Dec. 18 through 
Jan. 1. 

Spring break - Feb. 26 
through March 1. 

Easter - April 5 through 

• rr"v4"'"'""*"*1  
* MONY now means 

t money in the future. 	rr  
* See us for "Lite" Life 

Insurance - cost, that is. 
* Medicare Supplements: 
* Major Medical Health 

DUTCH QUICKEL 
Insurance 

Ph: (806) 481-3474 

THE CLASSIFIEDS 

Oscar Mayer 
Fun Pack 

$1 79  LUNCHABLES 	-  

Huisken All Beef 

HAMBURGER $1 49 lb. 

PATTIES 

MEAT SPECIALS 

Kraft Market Sliced 

AMERICAN $1 69 lb. CHEESE 	• 
 

di111111ETIMMERNEEM11.111111.11111111  

USDA Select Beef 
Packer Trim 

BRISKET 890 lb. 

Chunking 6-oz. 
Assorted 

EGG ROLLS 
99° 

Don Martino 
Large 12" x 16" 

PIZZAS 2/$5 

Banquet 14-oz. asstd. 

CREAM 
	 89' 

PIES 
Blue Bunny half gallon 

ICE 
CREAM 

s1.99 

Shurfreish Grade A med. 

EGGS 

59' 

Del Monte 8-oz. 

TOMATO SAUCE 

4/89' 
64-oz. beverage 

SUNNY DELIGHT 

$1.19 

48-oz. Bottle 

WESSON OIL 

$2.29 

La Corona 
6-oz. Asstd. 

YOGURT 
31$1 

Banquet 9-oz. Chicken Fried Steak Dinners 
	99' 

8 qt. can pre-sweet 

KOOL-AID 

$2.29 

12-oz. Can 

SPAM 
Luncheon Meat 

$1.69 

175-count box facial tissue 

KLEENEX 

89°  

Brawny Jumbo Rolls 

TOWELS  

79°  

Capitol Foods 
"Come Pin us in the fun of the Texas Lottery'' 

900 Ave. A - Farwell - Ph. 481-3432 
We Redeem U.S.D.A. Food Stamps 	Open til 9 o'clock Every Night 

     

 

Associated Physicians 
of New Mexico, Ltd. Co. 

is proud to announce the association of 

David A. Stalker 
M.D., F.A.C.S. 

for the practice of General Surgery. 
Laparoscopic & Endoscopic Procedures 

  

• 

 

(505) 763-5585 
2211 N. Thomas, Clovis, NM 
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FOR 
SUMMERTIME 

ILLS AND SPILLS 

THERE'S RELIEF PRACTICALLY 
IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD. 

• •• • •• • • •• • • •• • • • •• • 

Seems like our bodies always take a licking during the summer. 
Working around the house or farm can produce any number of 
minor injuries. Anything from twisted ankles, cuts and bruises 
to some pretty nasty sunburns. 

A lot of household injuries can be treated at home. But when 
they can't, or you're not sure, don't hesitate to call us at the 
Bovina Rural Health Clinic. As a certified licensed Physician 
Assistant, Tony Elliott is ready to help where it hurts. He can 
handle - most of what ails you. For more serious medical prob--
lems, the doctors at the Friona Medical Clinic are only a phone 
call away. 

Don't let a minor injury become a major nuisance; call us when 
it hurts. 

BOVINA RURAL HEALTH CLINIC 

Drawer 580 • 509 Ave. I • Bovina, Texas 79009 • (806) 238-1260 

Monday - Friday • 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. • Closed 12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m. 

1-800-335-1260 

A Service of Friona Medical Clinic 
Robert Alexander, M.D. • Anthony Orme, M.D. • Felipe Jubay, M.D. 

• 
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